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JACK80NV!LLE··DDVAL J.;F.F..A FLAl\lNING BOARD· 
j 
_TREATY 0/J{ • NEJR SOUTHSIPE 
J I ) 
nn October 11, 1963, the City Planning ~dvisory~Board/ o£ Jackson-
ville asked the Jacksonville.:Duval Area Planning Board to study 
.) ( •'Ht \ \ c.~~r~.cl reconnnend to it sor.JE way ~o d£velop a pe4rk " on 1B long 1:ange 
~ basis~ to incluae the so-called,... 'Treat;y Oak'vv. (see Add€ndum, ( 
Exhibit 1) 
1 
1 ~ 
> - r • 
).. I 
Public attention has recently been focused on this tr€·e as .a 
result of a ~ocal developers req•.test for 1La zon.ing change .that', 
would ena.bJ.e hijn to build an apartment house next to it. The 
Treaty Oak has been protected and cared for by t h e duPont estate 
for many y~ars • . Numerous groups have suggested it be protected 
in a permanent way as an historic preserve or pa'rk. (Se-e Addendum, 
Exhibits ~' 3A, 3BJ · 4~ 5) t 1 
I 
INTRODUCTION 
In preparing this study ;: a- numbEr of. things became .inlm.ediately 
apparent. First, ' th~ close -relationship that exists betwe~n land 
use and circulat:[on, the bu5_lding developments pr9posed nearby and 
the Treaty Oak itself require~ a broadening of ~ the scope of the 
study. Second, 1a 1Study of access to -the Treaty Oak uncovered the 
)_ 'fact that acce$s to the entire study area was not_ good_. And 
I ~ th~rd, tq_e same _problem croppe-d up lv-ith a study of th~ ~circulation 
~n the area. Because oJ these and other difficulties,, the pound· , 
aries of the s'tudy ar~~ include much mor~ that}, th:e land immediately · 
' around. the tre~. trlhat t~ey actually embrac·e is e. section of metro-
politan Jacksorlyille that: sh~res a number of problem~. Th~ study 
are~ lis bounded roughly by the St. Johns River on thr~e sides. and 
the expressway on the ·fourth. It extends from · the Fuller Harren 
Bridge to the Gibb1s Shipyard~ ,) 
(' 
This study has been re·str~cted to the development of lan~ ~se and 
-zoning proposals which reflect present ' devE·lopment, established 
I -
t .rends, and forseeaQ'te land ~~use needs. The problem of circulation 
wi~hin the study area has be.en exafilined. Both proposals embody a 
' circulation syste·m which· is deliQerately generalized in order to, 
give only a. framework within which more detailyd traffic engineering 
solutions might be worked out. ..It is hoped tha.t this study, in ~ 
' \ 
~ 
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... 
addition to answering the immEdiate problem of the Treaty Oak, vJill 
also focus att~ntion on the traf£ic ~~obl~ms in the area. 
A separate, more rletailed plan of the Ti€aty Oak park has been 
suggested. Special attEntion ha ~ ; b'e ~n plac~d. on developing it_ as 
an active recreational area wb.i·cL 1-1ou:~ d b~ useful to the metro• 
politan Jacksonville area f-er entJ.:t?ly different purposes than 
those intended in the nearby t.\Ta.~er f ·:ont parJ<. 
CONCEPT 
The proposal's, as outl~.ned in this report and seen in map form, 
sv.ggest the possibility of a renewed Near Southside over a long 
pey·iod of time. One '{t.Jhich r..-rould be mor~ appropriate for arl area 
lying- so close to do~YntOwn~Jacksonville. In thesE ·proposals, 
conmei:.~cial and office functions ,,Jould be ' counterbalance-d by high 
density residence. In this lvay, a- more effective and handsome 
landscape would develop with the two parks creating focal points 
within the district. The streets and parking ' areas "t~ould bE· de-
signed to serve the uses in the· area and the expre·ss~ay corridors 
at the same time. The housi.ng would serve to .increase the nightime 
-- population s·e~ necE• ssary for supporting nightime activities in and ' 
near the core. 
The Treaty Oak Park has been -considerEd as an active r.ebreation 
park. This would best preserve the ven~table old tree, long the 
le·gen~ary treaty-making meeting place of vihite and red men, as a 
favorite · l~ndmark for adults and a playplace .for children. It 
would elso make a now aecay:tng crea desirable for nE;:v and better 
things. 
fRESENT LAND USE 
RES IDENTIJ~: 
for the past decade, at l east, -.. there has been a marked decline in 
the number and occupe:~ncy of the residE;nces in the Near Southside •. 
r Between 1950 and 1960 alone the nurnb€r of housing units dropped 
from 4.31 to 197 which is a decline of over 50%. Of the remaining 
units 58 (almost 1/3) are clearly in a deteriorating condition. 
In 1960 the population of the study area tt11as 420; ~own from almost 
1,000 in 1950. It is estimated that the prEsent residEntia.l 
population numb€rs around l:-00 
The area was originally built up in single-family hous-es very 
closely spaced~ with small yards.- This kind of use llas · become 
uneconomical in an area so close to downtown Jacksonville. As a 
result, many of the original houses have b e en torn down and replaced 
· by commercial, industrial, and public uses or divided-up into 
. I 
r 
. ~ 
apartments. In a few i ns t.enecs t hey havE- b~ en repl aced by apart-
ment buildings, some ·dct:P:..ng ·bc:ck to~ t~1e 1920 .11 s. / 
It is certain t i1at lov1 Ge-nsi t y hou.sing has uo future in this area. 
Not only because of the higher cos t o~ land, but because it is not 
economically feasible ·;:o provide €~{pensive municipal servic,es or 
to serVE; school-agE children in the Sit16ll numbers 'trvhich could 
d~Yell there~ 
On the other hand, hoHever~ it ~qould be sound policy to encourage 
the development of higher density housing. Families without 
child::-e~.~ 1"vith toddlers or ' grown-up children, and eingle persons 
n1!ght ~~1ell find it a reel advantage to live so close to the central 
buEiness district. \This is especially valuable when it enabl€s 
a ·fair proportion of occupants to walk to work. 
At _, present~ there are ebout l!.OO peop-te living in the study area 
as opposed to 4.500 employed therE·. ThiE meBns that the · night-t.ime 
population is lees thnn on'2-tenth the daytime popttlation. T1Jhen -
the Gulf Life complex is · completed~ ~t YS es t imated that 7?0~ 
persons will be employed in t h e study area. This vJill further 
decrease tlie ratfo of u:i.ghtime to daytime popule t lon to as low 
as one-twentieth. If the Baptist Memorial Hospitol expansion 
proposal is rea.lized as planned, an -~additional L!.OO or ·n1ore ne:w 
~ employees will be add£d. These figures ·all suppo:r:t the arguments 
against lol" density housing in the· area,_ and lend .support to -tl:ie ( 
• j 
possibility of high density housing. 
COMMERCIAL: 
Connnercial uses of one so:.:" t or another are the principel .occupants 
of the study area. The largest employers are in rela:_tively self-
contained building complexes wit h of£ -strcet parking and loading. 
The small office and s~rvice establishmEnts e.r e in converted resi-
dences or business buildings (many of which . a~E fait"ly ne·\,1) without 
adequate off-street parkin3 and loading fecilities. , The nEeds of 
these establishments are 1poorly met et best, y e- t many of them must .. 
remain close to do~~ntovm in order to prospE·r ~ 
INDUSTRL4L: 
~ T'ae largest industry is Gibbs Sh:f.pyards. They CJUploy a.bout 20% of 
those nor,1 Tt:rorking in the s t udy area a.nd about 13% of the projected 
total. Only a small scattering .of othEr industrial activities are 
present elsC'wherE· in the area. 
Not. enough land at low enou.gh pric e s for economic operation of new 
3. 
industrial uees is likel~7 to be a.ssembl -:::d · in the Near 
Many of the present small industrJi.al act i vit i e s ~nd 
are inadequately housed or sit€d or both. 
RECREATIONAL: -
The Dalla.s Thomas ·~7aterfront perk ir well on its v.1ay to , completion. 
L Its intended use~ are for both passive and ac t-ive recre·ation. 
~ Flof1ting pi~rs, a ramp, end dockmaster facilities are provided 
·in1the, merina portion for the la~~ching pnd ~oaring of pleasure 
craft. The principa). feature cf the park is, the fountain and pool. 
The fount·ein~ capable of throvring jets of water a hundred .feet in 
the air ' and lighting the water in changing colors, ·iS destined to 
b'ecome a major lanemark.~ i.n Je~ksonville~ . Sculptured earth mounds 
will off€r -Cl ventage · point f r om which to vie\;·J the St. Johns River 
and the Jacksonville -skyli~e. ;< 1 t 
( ( " ' 
/ The undev~lopJd Tre8ty Oa.k property l)lrcady serves c recreational 
purpose in a limited way. ) Th'e tree is a grea-t play-space for , 
/phildren and has been for "'ye~r.s. H5 ..th ~-ts ~"ope svJin.gs it is. al• 
reaay actively used and /many Jacksonville resident s have fond mem-
ori€·S of playing in the tree as \ chi ldren (S ee . Addendum Exhibi~ 2)_. 
The spa2e around the tr.ee is inadc·quat e for it t;o be prop.erly · 
seen and used. This is th"e crux of the problem bot h of presErving 
it and -of E'nhancing th~ enjoyment ' and appre·c ~ation of it~ 
) . 
it 
EMPLOYMENT: . ) ! ( 
to\]hen 'Gulf Life Insuranc€· Compeny compl~t-es its .complex, epprox-
imFtely half 'gf the pereons E·raplo~:red in thE· s1:udy 8:t:.E·a will Nark 
in the Gulf Life and ~rudential buildings.~ Nearly £,000 people 
' will be employed. in t 11e study area when1 pr~sently a.nnounced 
--;- building plans are "Completed. Of thEse -~ 70% will b e· anployf.?d •in 
pro.fessional~ managerial, clerical,7 and other relC~ ted functions. 
Another '20% ~vill be •2mployed in bue.ines~ supply and serv:i..ces ~nd 
industrial employrnent tvill rael·:e u.p .the belanc€ . 
CIP.CULATION: I I I ~ ) 
{ 
The southt-:restern sector of the study area (bet~;jeen ~the 
~rlart'En and Acosta bridges) is occupied by thE· Prudential Bui--lding~ 
Baptist Hospital, ~nd the Marshall Taylor Doctors' Building which 
together emp Joy about 3, 209 pc ~csJons. There is th2· prospect- of 
~onsidexaple hospital exp,snsion t o edd 'to the t:raffic-.generating . 
ability of this pee tor. ~ · ' 
( 
,, 
, The northv.1estern SEctor (betwC>en the l.cos ta ~nd iVIs in Street bridges) 
~ 1· 
containing the Southside Park has no really oBj or traffic gE;'nerator. 
The predominent 8ctivity is t:1f.~ :txpressway l,uthori.ty Building 
_which accounts !:or about hDl£ of the sm~ll total employment of 
under 200. 
In the eastern sector (eas·l: of the tJ.::~in StreE·t bridge) more than 
1 ~ 300 now '{!Jerk. Gibbs ShipyC:rd acc~unts for 1 ~ 000 of the.se. When 
the Gulf Life complex i s fully opErating _this numbEr may easily 
reach or exceed 4~000. It can readily be seen that the already 
stra.ined highway network will be tremendously overloadEd unl£ss the 
construction of additional traffic lanes in and out of t~1e area is 
given consideration. 
ThE old g;cic!iron pattern of streets within €a.ch sector is inadequate 
... to provid0 good ground level circulation and spacE· for off-str.ec;;t 
parking a.n1d loading. ThE· le.nd is :tn too mc:.ny parcels e::ach too . 
small to bE· propE,rly developt-d. The blocks aro2 £mall~ strEet 
intersections frequent 9 and the- relat:tonshi_p of locai streets to 
the expressway system is con:Cusing. The streets ere also entirely 
-insufficient for pre;: sent pc;ak hour traffic voltnnE·S. It is not easy 
to move from se~tor to sec t or even now before the impact of pending 
new deve1opment. 
The problem of exchanging t _raf:Eic from ground levEl to exprEs~~'Jay 
, level is not propE'rly solv ed at- present and much E·l)gineering l•70rk 
remains to be done. Thes e clifi:icul·ties will become :rep idly 
exaggerated as ~ new con3 t ruc t ion (Ba~tist Memoric.l ~onpital and Gulf 
Life Insurence Company) is compl~, ted. 
The J'acksonviile-~uv·al Goqntv. Tr~nsportasioJ! Study? . Volume Tr!_Q~_ 
prepared by the Florida State Reed Dept .~ projects a 1980 nE~d for 
doubling the number of lane~ s crossing t"he St. Johns i~ tht? ,.,ic~~nity 
of the Alsop b~idge {Main Street)o T~e need for an eddit~onal lane 
over the . Acosta Bridge (for a t otal of four l a nEs) wi:ll - meen even . 
greatE>r complexity of traffic circul~tion through the study are·a 
as well as to End from it. 
ZONING: 
The entire study area is .Q.i_vidcd int~ only t~·lo zones~ Business 
B and Indu.st:;cial A. The Existing ~and Use map illustrates these, 
/ 
zones. 
5. 
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P::.;;.;. :'?OS i~.LS 
--........-- -~
RES IDENT!L\L: 
In metropolitan areas acr~s s t~E ~ati0n the ldgic o f providing 
h:i_gh-dEnSity rESid~nce close to t l-:E city core iS proving to be 
a sound means of r€:du~ing t hE jon;r.r: =yu to~worL . It he!s the eidced 
benefit of giving more 1J1~£e to t~u=: \: ot:.mto~VJ."l cul tu:rc:il end recreational 
facilities. ~?bile t~:.crE· is no ::i.1Erkec1.1resqrgence of population 
. torATard central areas~ there is a grow·~_ng market fer neer-dot~'ntown 
e.partmE·nts c:1nd town ·hous es. The Near Eouthside is ideally loc8ted 
,.. .,_1' 0 .. " ., ... d , . .... ..c. 0 0 11 0 h 0 0 0 :cor t- nJLs !t:tna o:t Eve_opmE'~i -c: ._ lt 1.:1.ts 1.n v1E. r..v:t.t 1.ts 1.ncrE-as1.ng 
o f fice and professional se:~.rice character. A larger proportion of 
th·e fEvJ familiES 't~rho nO~.! liv e irt the area rJilalk to 't•?OTk, and there 
is ·every :ce-c:son to be:.iEve th,gt this nlll!1ber could be i.ncrea sEd .• -' 
The. contra•Jers ie 1 propos a 1 for an apartme;tt in the· azea is proof 
of a market. Howt. ve--;: ~ fo-r- suci1 -hous,ing to be ~.vorkeble, high 
t ..J ~ ... I""·- t 1 ~ ( 0 ) .. s anuarus o~~ o :cc-s reQt pa:..~!'(l.n_g ,or gerag2ng ana open space must 
bE established. 
\ 
. 
The tt..;;o ~altern::2te schcmf. S for the- area v s develonm.ent include medium-
high to high density residential cievelopment fo~ the EBStern sec-
tor .of the study area .which abuts the propos0d Tr~aty Oak Park. 
Proposal ~zA~ ~ entcSils consolidation of the -two b~ocks betvJef;n 
Be lmopte, Louisa$ Kipp an,d thE Mic:nui Road, (e. bout 9 3/ 4 acres) 
which "t-Jould be devei.oped in hi-r i se=· apartments and. to~J·n housE-s. · 
Off-street parking would be acce~sible from BElmonte and K~pp~ The 
present s t re(?ts whi_ch £re ·not shov.m on t~1e plan tA1ou.lcl be closed to 
prevent through -traff:1~c. Tae - ·~.:v1o blocks bounded by Flagler, lt!ary, 
Kipp~ and Miami (about 2~, acrc<s) make up the second super-block 
intended for hi-rise 8pcrtm~. ntz only. This sitE' 'V·7onld have the 
_ advanta.g~ of Q"«; erlooking thE Tr(2aty Oek Perk t~ithout being so 
close as to dtqarf the Trc e:H:y Onk in scale or block its visibili.ty. 
The consol:tdation of these blocks wpuld pEnrit off;street parking 
)or garaging) bn the site. -
~ 
Proposal r : :s ~o includes ell of t l1e- residEntlcl are~ su~gEsted in 
Proposal ~~ P.}~ . In Bddition!l the bloc}: bet~·JeEn Hary ::nd June '(~ould 
be added to the second surer-b].ock mEntioned e.bovE· ~ bringing it 
up to 3t acres. AnothE-r consolidated super-block of 7~ acres 
bounded by 'Kipp, N:i2rai, :'.1E·ndTicks, and Loui.sa (an area with a fair 
amount of rEsidenti~J use . no\tJ) is shown in Proposal ~ tB i c. This 
block would be dEveloped W'i th 6bout half hi-:ci.se aptn."tments and 
half to~m hous0s depending on t he size of the market creatEd. 
1 ) 
6. 
) 
COMMERCIAL: 
The southt"'restern sector . is alr.1os t ft1.lly develcped ~? ith th~ Baptist 
Memorial Hosp:ttal, Prudc·nti.:1l end the r~1edic-s 1 of::ice building as 
ot o o 1 ·- t" ,..,.,.l ·• o·~1 Jo l 101 d £ 1. s prl.nc~pa ..... rune :tons. .u~ere 2- t?f.ID~ .t: 1[~-.t.-e _J.....tc ~noo · o any -
expansion of cormnerci~l activity :Lr: th~.s sector. ~'"' 
I 
The nprthwestE·rn sector is '-.TiEwEd :tn both proposals as being , devel·-
opE'd in va~ions comnH2re:'iel ~ service uses. This would involve the 
extension cr:1cl continuat i on of present use2s such as restaurants,~ 
motels~ warehousing, and photo s ervices. 
The eastern sector is the ·largest and. contains .a mixt·urE· of uses.~ 
Here both proposals emphe.size the office functions of thE·· area. with 
the creetion of an officE-park ci1aracter similar to that of Boule- , 
r vard CGnter. A J2onsolidation of !. .. locks having intErnal off-street 
pnrking -and ~.oading arE·as -~Jould greatly alleviate traf::ic problems. 
Proposal c?A :; v1ould put more emphasis on off~.ces ,?s against near-in 
rEsidences. It includE· ~ a small local sho:'?ping center in the ·block 
bounded by Flagler~ r1ary ~ Kipp, and Alvarez in support of both 
cominercial and residen~ial uses. In Proposal n B ;:s , t~"le lace)! shop-
ping center is loceted 'on Miam.i Road bc·tl.Jeen Kipp ·~ Alvarez~ and 
H0ndricks. It is also le.rger and more closGly oriented to thE 
residential us~s~ Both 6£ these locat:t ons ~qould meke walking to 
shop f~:asible for both the rcsident~3l and co~ercial fnhabitante 
in the sector. 
INDUSTRIAL: 
It is proposed, in both alternates, thct industrial uses in the 
study area be confined enti~ely to Gibbs Shipyards. The area. is 
not suited to industri~l -functions which could serve and be better 
served ~lsewhere in the me.~ropolitan area. 
'/ 
RECREAT IONAI, : .J 
I 
The Dallas Thomas Park on ~ the w·n.terfrcnt has specific planned 
functions which justify it Entirely. NEither proposal suggest~ 
altering this development or its functions. It is a much-nEeded 
facility. It would be well, however, if a rEstaurcnt facility of 
the chtn:8.ctc·r of the former nLobster House~ 7 cQ)uld be rebuilt on 
the adjacent site as a privete adjunct to the pqrk. Such an 
establishment would be of use to park visitors e1s well as . bcing a 
facility v-1ith a memorable vi~'~r of the cityv e skyline. 
7. 
) 
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1... • 
A study of the T~~eaty OC:k area hciS r :-sulted i.n both proposals 
embodying the tree in a block-t~7idc, r ecreat::ton spece stretching 
from Miemi Road tc the Gulf Li::e complex., Beth px·oposals show 
thE=· development of the par~:: to occur ·in three gener~l phases. 
l'.,lagler Avenue would be closE·d to throuEh tre:Efic and turned 'into 
a parking faci.lity for th.0 Treaty Oa.k Park borderEd by continuous 
pEdestrian pYomenade·s. Tne swinge "t:;:t thE oak. TrJould remain and ~~ 
supplemented by plc:y sculpture and play eq1.1ipmEnt of various kinds. 
How more fittingly coula this object of b9th child and adult 
adulation bE activEly memo~iCJiized? ThE detailed site plan and 
photographs sho\m is intended to be suggestive of the type of 
development this park could-have. The functions proposed are 
cerefully chosen so that tht;y arE' in no r!la.y in conflict with or a 
duplicCJtion of those of t he Southside Perk. The Treaty Oak Park 
would serve? the functions of preserving the historic treE and at 
the same time enhancing the use of the space by both children and 
parents. t 
CIRCULl:.TION: 
Both proposals envision~ the construction of a wide spine road 
making a loop from Sa.n Karco to Hiami Road~ East on Miami Roald to 
Hendricks, end south on Henc.ricks Road to the expressway. v Proposal 
vgBH ha.s in eddit:ton n loop extended along Sen Marco and Hendricks 
to June Street. · Proposal ~·Ar o symbolizes with circles the need for 
intercha.nges betwEen expressv1ay and ground traffic at three pla.ces. 
Proposal ?VBn on the othEr hand tentatively fluggeets how part of this 
might be accomplished by carrying four lanes oi Main Street Express-
way traffic ~t an elev~ted level over June. Stre~t. T~is allows for 
better acce:~ss to and fron1 thE northwestern 8n~ eastern sectors of 
the study area, A fe~ other tcnt&tive 11.nks are suggEsted in both 
proposals for connecting the various sectors of the site to the 
expressway ~ystEma ThE:se arc: meant to indicate nEEds rather than 
firm -plans. 
All ground-level traffic in the study area \'."Ould be fed into and 
out - of the spine roads by vJay or secondary (local) streets.. The 
exact fo1.'1:n of the sp j_ne roads and secondary strGcts "t·Jill take more 
intensive E·ngineering study. 
RECOMf.ffiNDED ZONING Cl-lt-1.NGES 
In order to implement the alternate proposals certain chang~s in the 
, zoning to~"'ard more restrictiv<? usEs is recommended. The areas 
'- propOSEd fo!.~ multi-family (Cl.partrne-nts and tovm houses) residence 
J \ 
8. 
'\! 
I 
1 I 
should be rezoned for ResidGnc ~ ~J c; ~ . The local shopping center 
blocks should be rezonEd Business 1 ~AA~~ . -And t!'lose blocks proposed 
for comme·rcial se.rviccs and officE- s which are now zoned indus.trial 
a Avo should be rezoned 1 to Business ~r, B : ~ . 
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I CITY- PLlNi\fiNG APVISOP.Y 30!'1-~D 
J LCI{:..SONVILLE , Fi..,OI~!rA 
( 
/ 
}'Ir. t;J . K. Ja.ckson, Chairman~ _ 
J cfcksonvill e-Duval Area Planning Board, 
, Lynch Building, 
Jacksonville 2 , ~ Florida. 
r,L 
l 
J I 
l 
The Cit y Planning Advis9ry Board would li~e to request the _ 
Jacksonville - Duval Ar€;a Planning Board to provi dE it witi1 r 
a study of the area. on the £outh side o f the river to th€ 
East of s 'outh Ma :!7n Street, cJncl North o:c ~-1iami Road, t as a 
possible sit e for a par~ on a . long range bas~s, to inc lude 
t he so-called iVTreety OakH. ... .. 
~·1£: will apprecia t e · a recbmm~·ndation fro~ your. Director to 
the Planp.ing Boarc: at t he E3rliEs.t possibl0 time. 
ri-1M/bJ 
/ . 
Yours·very truly, 
0. E. H~rrell , M.D., 
Pr~sidc::nt. 
, r 
I 
/. 
r 
r 
/ 
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A:0LENDUN:: Exhi.bit 2 
c 0 p y-
1 
Octcb~r 28~ 1963 
j I 
Mr.' Craig ~·J. Lincielor~:r ~ 1 
Executiv!e Director of the B.oard~ 
Jack~onvill€·-Duval County Area Planning Board, 
Lynch Building, 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Dear Mr. Lindelow: 
) I 
I ' 
As Americanism Chairman of the Jac"!<sonville Chapter No. 2, 
1 American Har Mothers, I am 't\rri'ting you to thank you for your 
effort J in trying to crEatE· s suitable area in preserving 
our beautiful uTreaty Oa!<~ · . .~ 
-t I / 
I 
This tree is particularly dEar to me. As a child it was 
my ·great pleasure to play in its f shade and to run up Qnd 
doWn its limbs - whiGh then la:td partfy on the ground. 
of this ·N~S long bef~re there even ·~·Jas a bridge over the 
St. Johns. and couth JacksonvillE was just' a small settl'e-
me·nt across the rivt"r from Jacksonville. 
l '-.. A. 
r I 
· It hss been the first place to take visitors to our city, 
and during r"Jorld ~·Jar II a ~umber of these were sep!i.ce· 
people. It was a real joy to see their faces and listen 
to th-eir awesome comments as ·;.nEy looked up into its ,huge . 
covering. 
- \ 
I am · sure my ' enti.re Chapter concurs in exprcssJ..ng hope 
that you and your aggressi.ve coll£'agues ~~.rill be success-
ful in having a lovely park surround this outdoor cathedral. 
If you Chaptex- can aid you, in addition to the above en-
dorsement, pl2ase let me know. 
I S incer.e ly, 
\ ' 
r 
Kathrym McMillan, Chairman, 
Americanism Cmamittee, 
Jacksonville 'No. 2, 
American War Mothers, 
CC: Mr. ~J. T. Jackson, 
Planning Board Chairman 
220 East Monroe Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 
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Acic.en.Jum: Exhi~it 3-A 
c 0 p y I 1 
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GARDEN CLUE OF JP.CIZSC~NVILLE r 
1005 E.ive~:- 5id.e AvE·11UE 
I 
Jacl:scnville~ Fl.c.:ida 32204 
November 8~ 1963 
~tr. Hilliam K. - Je.ckson, Chai~n 
Jack&onville-Duval County Area Plenn.ing Bocrd 
1 4248 ~ 0rtega Place ) Jacksonville, Florida 32210 
) ' 
Dear Mr. Jackson: 
/ 
' Learning that t hf.· JacksonvillE;-Du.val County' 
Area Planning Board ~s considering plsns t o 
preserve t he TrE-aty Oak by creatio'n of a park 
around it, we send· ou r Tr8ety Oek Resolution 
that you may know of our interest in a park 
around, the tree . (' 
( 
I 
Many other organ1.za.tion~ sharE thJ.s 
int0rEst i n creating c: park around thE ·Tr£e. t y 
Oak. 
He urge a way be found to preserve the 
r 
tree b efore it is too late to ssve it. 
cc: 
~1rs. John N. H~llmuth 
Presiqent 
Henry ~rJ . D(·W r 
Morri son I. Taylor 
B. F. Thompson 
T. Je f f Davis 
Bob H9rris 
Louis H. Ritter J 
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Inf<?rme,d that tl!_e T;.-eaty Oak ~-1as standing ~fore the 1 coming of 
the French to build Fort ·Carol:Lne in · 156/~ (the Guadricentennial of 
which is be-ing observed) ;' ' ' , · · 
v 
I' 
Recalling that ~he DuPont family purchased the Treaty Oak to 
save it from thE ax more than thirty years _ fgo~ and the Du~ont 
Foundatrion maintains it f<?r ~ t:1.e public; 
/ ~ ( 
Being aware that this Live Ca.k_ (C_uercus virgi~iana) j located 
in the block bounded by So~h M6in, Alvarcx, and Flagler Streets 
and Miami . Road, witi1 a. total height of .66 feet:~ a circmnference of 
,-216.1 inches 4. s- feet above the ground, _ ancl an average limb spread 
of 133 feet, is a beautiful naturar attraction~ may have historic 
significance, and. is belo .. Jed by ~,!!any of our c,itfzens 7 so that it 
should be pr-E"sE'rved in a (;l.ty park; . , ~"~ . ,~ 
I~) 
ApprehEnding that 
lots on Flagler StreEt 
a nine-story ·apartment 
I I 
( ~ ' 
any chance· for a park ~t~ould be· ruined if ~ 
near the tree we~e rezonEd for £rection of 
b·~.iilding; 
'> 
:Remembering that the old sp..ating rinlt bu:tld:tng n€ar th€ tree . 
has been CO~demned, and fE; €'ling th.at is should be r rE:-iilOVEd, as it 
is an eyesore and potenti~l fire hazard; 
The Governing BoBrd of the Ga:cd.cn Club of Jack.sonvill€, -
' "-
meeting Se·ptember 16, 1963; 1 r .. 
,-- I' 
Requ€sts th~ City Con~issio~ and the City Council to budget 
funds to 1create a park arot.Jnd t he Treaty Oak, condemning land for 
this purpose ifr n_e·cessary., tearir..g down and r~mo\ring the condemned 
I 
s~ating ~rink building; ~ , .. 
" ~ <' J 
Urges the City Planning "fidvisory Board to deny rezon:':.ng that 
would dest~oy th€ -poscibility of creating a park a.round the Trea"ty 
Oak; · ', ~ .-
Instructs that copi~·s of this rL-solution be · sent to thE City 
Commission,, City ..- c9uncil, City Planning Advisory Board, Garden 
Clul5s, Womens~ Clubs, and other corlununity ~ gt"oups ~ and to t he 
Florida. ,Time·s-Union. 
\ \ •' 
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} 
Woman's Club o:~ ' Jacksonville 
861 r.ivErside AV(:UUe 
! Jackforrrille~ Florida B2 2G4 
Believing that the Treat"Y Oak ~ loc&te:·d in ·the block 
bounded by Sooth Main, P..lvarez a·ild Flagler Streets --and·., 
·Miami Road., should be preserved and that a c:f.ty park 
should be created around it; 
. I 
Approving the Treat y -oak Resolution adopted by tnc 
Governi.ng Board of the Garden Club of Jacksonville on 
September 16, 1~63, seekin~ to preserve the tree~ create 1 
a park around it, have the conclam1ed skating rink bu~lding 
t~rn tiown and ~emoved, and <:o deny any rezoning that 
would ruin the chance of es t ablishing a parlr: ; 
THE \ft!OMAN' S CLUB OF JA~ONVILLE in GGnEral 1·1ee t ing 
on. Octobef 30 ~ 1963; ; 1 
Rt:quests the City Ca.nmission and the City Council 
to create a park around the Treat)T Oak by condemnation'\ 
. ) ~ 
of land l.f necess·ary, and to tear down and ;ccmove the 
condemned skating rink building; 
Urges' the City Planning ,Advisory Board to deny 
_any rezoning that would dest•roy the possibility o :Z ' 
creating" a park arqund the Tre-aty Oak; 
/ "' 
Instructs thet copiEs- of. t~1.is· resolut i on b€· sent 
~ r ' 
to the City Commission, Ci ty Council, City Planning 
Advisory Board, Jacksonville-D~val County Area Plenning 
~ Board, Garden Club of Jacksonville, . and to the Florida 
Time~-Union and Jacksonville· Journal. 
r,rith the ~bove resolut:i.on adopted at the first 
-General Meeting · of the 1963-6l:. club year, the membership 
approve·d ac'tion taken by the Executive Board on 
Septem~er 25~ 1963. ' 
Mrs • . Chester F. Cluxton 
"President 
( c 
I 
) 
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Plannmg B 
JacksOI 1otin.., 
1 c interc t aroused by pos Ibilit 
or the oak bl"mg endangered sa1d 1t 
took action because board members 
felt "we are the logical body to co-
ordinate efforts to prese rve it." 
With public concern thus r eflected 
by the independent action of many 
groups, and their actions coordinated 
by the Planning Board as the appro-
priate agency for bringing this public 
mterest to fruition, it may be antici-
pated that a ·orkable plan insuring 
h ~> f med tree's preservation will 
b d~veloped. Such lB the pffectlven 
l roused pubh pmion. 
\: 
Addendum: Table One t 
TREATY OAK - NE~R SOUTHSIDE ?Li-d·!~'~ I !·JG STUDY: ,BLOCK STATISTICS 
J Below - Daytime ! Block Number Residents DT"'Tall:i-Dg Uni t .. s . Standard Poo 1 , r 1 1960 ' 1950 """7"1960 -·- 195:J lS60 ' 60-' 60 loss 1960 1960-d 
5 2/3 445 0 ' ;3 - 0 .) -3 ( u 0 J ( 1000 
6 c -J1/3 445 I f 431 . } , ~ 
1/2 428 0 4 ~ 0 -4 0 2850c 
7 1/2 4.32 0 4 0 -4"- 0 0 
$ 433 0 .. 1 0 -1 0 /1 I 0 
9 430 0 I, 2 0 -2 0 c 
10 I 429 b 0 ,0 0 II' 0 c 
11 ' 431+ 3 0 Z: +2 0 46 
12 1/2 4_28 4 2 - 8 ... 6 5 73 
13 435 6 $ 2, -6 0 13 
14 \ 427 
42€> r 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 436 '(} 0 0 . 0 0 2C! [f 16 ( 438 
" 439 
I 453 ,J: 1 ,-
'- l 
.r ~/2 455 \ L 3475e 
rJ I 1/2 454 0 28 0 -28 0 17 4 40 0 ~ o 0 I J o · 16 ), 0 18 441~ ,-13 17 7 -10 0 21 
. 19 442 4 6 - 4 -2 0 15 
20 4l+3 0 } 12 0 ~12r 0 32 l 
21 444 ) 0 .r 1 0 -1 ' ( 0 5 1/2 ~ 2Z 432 0 4 0 ..-' -1+ 0 0 
23 1/2 44& llb . 25 9 ~22 t t?) 32 '>) 
24 lt2 448 76a 25 33 v +$ 31 0 
25 449. 12b ·( 8 7 -1 5 0 
26 450 ,... 26 10 7 -3 ) 5 0 t 
2-7 451 3 14 '- 2 -12 i 0 0 
28 452 , 0 0 0 0 0 p 
t' ~; ;. 29 456 
1/2 '-+71 I 1/2 455 _,.- 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30 J 457 0 0 () 0 0 0 1 
31 '-" 458 0 3 0 -3 0 93 ""' 
32 459 0 18 0 J t I -1$ 0 0 1 
33' 460 '1' 56 54 31 ) - 23 2 0 
34 461 - 41 39 24 -15 1 0 
35 462 l09a 48 39 ""' ·-9 1 35 
36 468 35b 23 .. 13 -10 8 c 0 
37 463 7 26 2 - 24 0 15 
J 38 part-464 12 J? 11 0 10 . I 
' J 39 part-464 2 ? 2 0 0 I\ 
44 467 0 3 0 -3 0 0 
' 45 469 _Q_ ~1_ _Q_ I .~ --'14 ._() 0 
I 
-
420 421 197 -237 58 7951 
1\ (a) 0-10% living in group quarters such a s rooming ·-houses' nursing 
~ 
homes, institutions, etco 
'---;-) 
'-
) 
J ( 
"(> 
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Addendum: Table One .. cont. 
(b) Over 10% li vin~ iYl group qu. .~rters such c.s r ooming houses, 
nursing homes, institutions, ct~e 
(c) An estimate o£ the Gulf Life ccmplex employment is given. 
This project will fa.ll in e·nu:nCratlon districts 6, 9, & 10. 
{d) Employment in establishments with estimated employment over 
ten persons. 
(e) Including estimated expc.n?ion of the. Baptist Hospital. 
Sour~es: U.S . . Census & local survey. 
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/ Addendum: Table Two r J 
I 'r Statistics for Study Area 
Housing Units: 
. 1950 
431 
Populat~on: 
...l.2.5.Q_ 
970 (est.) 
( 
1960 
420 
Housing Units (Proposed at 18 per net ·acre) 
Proo9sal 11A '.1_:-
1$2 
I 
P~pulation: (proposed): \I 
Prooosa~ nAH 
547 
·, I 
Employment (daytime)~ 
1963 
, . 4500 
) . 
/ 
'...) 
) 
r 
r 
1970 
790G 
(' 
1 T 
t" 
IY 
% change 
54.3 
~ change 
56~6 
% change 
4j.o 
~ . 
J 
Gity Planning Apvisory B~ard, Jacksonville, 
Jacksonville-Duval Area Planning ·Boar& 
Treaty Oak Park L 
December 16, 1963 ~ 
J v 
, I , 'I I ' ./ 
The Area Elanning Board, at ~ts meeting.s of' November 2q and Dec-ember 
, lf., , 1963, adopt~d the fol'lowing rec om.r.1enda tions for the development 
of a Tre~ ty Oa k ~ark and the surrounding are9. L ( ' 1 
\ \/ r' ', I ~ 
l. The gen~ral c0ncent as shown in HProp6sarl B1; to oe 1develope<i 
over a ilong time period in th~e e sta-ges. 1 
J 
As re~oning occurs, it is 1recommended that the f 'ollO\J\l'ing 
as a guide to implement liPrqposal BH: 
A) The , land ' shown for multi-family .res.idences t (apar-tmf:1nts 
and town houses) should be rezoned only to Residen~e C. 
B) The la~d §hown for this shopping 6enter sh~uld b~ . rezoned 
only to -Busines s AA. 
·- (-
C) ~ The land shown fO'r cbmmercial services and offices which 
is now i ri the Industrial A district should be rezo~ed 
onlyr to Busi'n e ss B. l, )..} t 
_) 
I ~ 
3. The city ·of Jacksonville 1should budget enough funds f:rom its 
proper~;r acquisition account to comple-te th~ 'ipUrcha§e of, all 
~ the property from M-iami ' Roq.d to Al varf'z Str~et \ and. f'i'om South 
t Main Street "(Expressway f to Flagler Lv e nue o This will com-
plete ·Phas-e one as -shown on :· Proposal BH and 'should be dcne 
in 1964 -
l \ 
Each year thereafter, ~ntil completiop of the , par~, the city 
of 1Jacksonvi+le should authorize a set amount to acquire 
additional p rop erty or ' options t~ ~uy s ucH property ' betwe~n 
M~arni Rdad and June Stree~ 1and South ,Main Street an1d Flagler 
Avenue. r 
...;t ' I 
· During the public presentation 
1
of these planst which ,, took place on 
November 20th and 1December 4th, these additiona l comments w~r~ 
ceived but -not incorporated in the reco~nendation: . 
1. A public sub§cription t~ obt ~±n ~oney ~o ·purchase land1 tor 
the Tre~ty Oak Park should be sponsored by the garden clubs, 
womens clubs or ~ther organizations. 
!. ' ,-
2. A minimal admission charge to the children's playgrmund 
t sho~ld be considered to make it self-shstaining. 
< -- I , ' 
The City Plan~ing Adviso~y Board should cons~der developing 
'minimum standards for pa.rking and lo'? ding for high-ri~e 1 
apart~ents and town houses. , 
